Description
Trinity/Houston Gardens, takes its name from two communities: Trinity Gardens and Houston Gardens. Originally developed as communities just outside the city, each had oversized single-family homesites, allowing residents to have their own gardens. Now, home types vary widely, although most are single family and, generally, affordable. Density remains low. Railroad tracks trisect the neighborhood and are a dominant feature. Some of the inexpensive land has been converted to industrial uses, especially on the community’s eastern edge.

Highlights
- Houston City Council Districts B & H
- Aldine School Independent School District
- Houston Independent School District
- North Forest Independent School District
- 5 Police beats (includes bordering beats)
- 4,395 acres (6.87 sq. miles)
Trinity / Houston Gardens: Public Facilities

- Super Neighborhood Boundary
- Community Centers
- Fire Station
- Police Station
- School
- Airports
- Harris County Hospitals
- Private Hospitals
- Other Health Facilities
- Library
- Metro Rail Stations
- Metro Rail Line
- Rail Road
- Parks
- TIRZ
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